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Honorary Guests at the Foremen's Picnic

Left to Right: Seated—B. S. M. Smith, Horace Whipple, Hosea Kenney, Edward Hall, James Ward, William Balmer, Robert Houston,

Jeremiah Connors; Standing—Frank Cross, Patrick Minnehan, Thomas Crompton, James Rankin
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VOLUME 2 WHITINSVILLE, MASS., SF.PTF.i\lBER, 1920 NUMBER

Rgcky Scene of The games of chance attracted the o_nly to come to a dead halt later in a

members of the party, and the side-swipe collision.
7 . '.

FOr€m€nS Annual proprietors of the various booths The O|(|_timcr__; took it easy and

Plcnlc ~“"°h lo“ much hf thch “'hr°- “P watched the younger men work the

hhtlced Ram59)' CaYFY'"g Oh Tl hli-I stunts. Dick Donavan had his in-

'I‘hQ ;1|]|]u;1] fol-Q1nQn'5 picnic “~;;__< Oflyultvlanfl Mcculnness Stl‘ll(‘tlOI"lS_lI()'111€Ct tl‘lC CI'()\\'(l (l()\\‘ll

hem at Rm - . point 53 K 1 . “ 35 “FCC mg )u§1h'35»*_ for the booth by the whi . in order to Yet in on the
y , tu <y, A h P is

August Zl, 1920. Twenty autoiiio- m~c‘n'H Enlhg ‘l5<kpnL?t. “Pm U1“) P_h"t°LZmPh- H9_\\‘a>' hf the “'h_'P Qh

biles left \\'hitinsville around 10.30 3;‘ ) ) an} etiia )a€VctO0 A€(Liul'€“(_ Tight-_hut Tl‘i‘Y¢‘ 15 "0 “Eh Of h"11_1"

A. .\i., and e\'erybody arrived in time cllllnos )0 cl’ .1 h‘ H? “as th‘ Pl(‘tllF0- Those who know claim

for thCl)igShOrc(linl1er_ lslglcégghsictltlgi lohlhltzcc that Mr. Donavan had his attention

It l""k°‘l {hr a while as ll Jack bell sounded like the re ideparitment Mitihntmn dr.mYn by 8 mi the

Spencer and partv would be out of on the third qh m Q I, 1 . m mg cOme3Or‘h .and “ah ‘(M ll’
I _k { ~ ' , ‘ ‘Y - h 3 3}‘ 0‘ 9"" the fact that the picture of the partv
ut , but a riendly garage man qbundqncc of lobqcr k t h f . . . . -

, - - <_ ‘ ~_ 9P "h mm was being taken right behind him.
helped .\ up a minor engine trouble rm m tho on ‘nth on . . . ,

- ,. . . . ., , F5 g vg Z ¢?"‘m- Sorry, Dick, we di(ln t see them too.
Just as soon as he heard there were Tl

- yk 'lCO(lOl'C Prudden was the center Must have been ne.
big eats at sta e

Them is nothing nobody of attraction among the rie experts About ve o clock the party broke

rcstlcss of hungry mom and and sl_i_o\\ ed some real classy sliooting up and headed for home. :\s far

the various amusements of the park on difficult targets. Too bad Lucien as we know, everybody arrived safely

had attraction for the {remen Barnes wasii t there to compete with and there were no bad after effects.

before the announcement of dinner. him. (1. B. Hamblin and (ieorge The committee l'Cl"li1I‘§Z,C \\'Cl‘0‘_lZllCS

Even the Okmimers who the \Vilmot had an assortment of canes R. Ferry, Harley I\eeler, and (harles

honorary guests of the Occasio-n such as would grace the hall stand of B. Stuart. ‘They deserve a great

lmcxccption mthc rule‘ 2[1)n 3‘ men s liome. Hll(ll£]3th and deal of credit for the good inanage-

The usual good Shore dinner ‘rut cenh staget a raceuon ft e ocean inent of the occasion and for the work

ScrvC(l in pleasing Style. Several wages t }i1tY\;1Z\S‘I1 tiri er or speed, involved in planning and carrying out

Hf mmsiasts let their Clams in act, t ey at to get out and push, the arrangements.

cold while watching a party of diving
girls, and especially a girl in a canoe! l _,/‘»'\

of questionable age, who seemed to T‘ T

enjoy watching the hungry men eat. ‘-'-is» ~.~‘

After the dinner a photograph was ~-"rah

taken of the old-timers and the
foremen. \\'e ask you if they don't I» Q -I
look like a well-fed crowd. ln fact,
those down in front complained

”
severely of the effort involved in -

d0ublmg UP» “Watchful Waiting" Between Courses
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Machine Works Cents

EDITORS accomplish daily? Twenty-four Oct. 3, 1918 Four died of inu-
Mattl“ F' Ca"P°"te' William D' M°"'l5°“ hours of stea(ly, accurate work. The enza.

PHOTOGRAPHERS steadiness and accuracy of the good Oct. 7, 1914 A steam pipe in the
R°b°'t Metcalt H°m°" Btulllette old watch, therefore, are what make Foundrv burst and

CARTOONISTS it the pride of its owner. Today, as burnt two men bad-
-lamcs H- J°"°5 Adelbett Rams” always, it is our faithful, steady, and ly.
I“ G- Lavallée R°b°"t Hatgteaves accurate workers who are making the Oct. 9, 1902 Great coal shortage

l°h“ Mlhshul Whitin machinery known everywhere on account of miners’
ILLUSTRATOR for its superior quality. That all our strike. \Velsh coal
I“ H- H°"‘°‘ workers may feel a keener interest sold at S15 a ton byi—— in their tasks here, we recommend the shop.

Q that they read in another part of this a
IS our work ImpOrtant' month's "Spindle" the article on

Provincetown in gala array cele- the Manomet Mills. VVe hope they LOSS of W. M. W.
l>Filtk‘<l, August 30- the th"-‘t? huh" may appreciate fully what their best Emplgyee Regretted
tlfetlth hhhl\'¢Y5h1'Y ht the Pilgrims’ possible workmanship, skill, and in-
llllldlllg UPON lvlZlSS21Cl1USClItS Sl'lOl'CS. dust]-y mgan t()“,'ar(]5 3 “'()n(]Q|-ful The passing froln earthly on
Thinking over what seems but a production pf g()()d5_ Schtemher 3 Qt Thh0th§' R983" ls
brief epoch in the world's history, we L tlc°PlY lamchted h)' 3 great hlhhh"
are lled with wonder at the realiza- - . . of friends and co-workers here. More
tion of the mighty change wrought in Interestlng Annlversanes than 40 Years M"- Reghh hh$ hcch it
the humplc state founded here by September 15 to ()et0her 15 much respected, reliable, and faithful
that God-fearing and industrious The period of one month im_ °mPl°Y°c- The l"-*5_ “'lll he kt‘t‘hl}'
p°‘)plc' “'3' therefore‘ look “"_th pndc mediately following the distribution felt .and reg!-Cttcd_ m _“""“',“ aw‘today about us and admire the of this issue Contains the anni\,m._ l)hf‘1hl{Ihh9hrl)' $8 )9?"-“ 0: thlh Eh"!-I
herita e our reat, illustrious Com- . - . , . ,. Perm‘ 9 “'35 hrclhhh 0 tlc "StmOn“.ia|th_ g Eianch of the Chen“ that 1-O]_lO“' Iron Room. Several years before his

In this event we ought surely to 5cm‘ 17' 1917 N'Fkcl Platmg 51109 death he was made one of our watch-
seek a lesson for our own times. bull?‘ men. He was born in Cork, lreland,
\\'hv not, therefore, ask ourselves Sept‘ 19' 1893 Busmcss was dun m 68 )'9?""5 118°, Chmlhg to Alhcrhh hhtl
if the tasks \ve [)Cl'f()l'1 today in the the Shop‘ \\’hitinsville when he was 28 years of
foundrv's heat, at bench, or lathe may Sept’ 23’ 1907 Eugene-lOhnS0n’pay' 1189- Hh marrletl Nll-“S Khth‘~‘l'lht‘
not at future time be reckoned as a master for years’ SChll9}’1 ht this Place» hhtl ls -“'hT\'l"t“l
part pf our progress [()“'a['dS 3 better med‘ by his wife, two daughters, and a son:

Further resolving, as Sept. 23, 1908 Started annealing in Miss Katherine‘ 1\/[ES Mary’ and

has written, that “whatever we are, 30 .1918 the(l3cv§\g;(.)ll.ndrhy' Thh°th}' Regan-
it is important we do our best." en‘ ’ J‘ " mn Ouse i

opened as a hospital Going the Pace
for influema e ide-Steadiness and ACCu1'aCy mic’ fl-Oh, ‘yhich \\’hat kind of a time is he having

\\'hat does the proud owner of a many were dying. "h hls motor ttlp?“
g()()(l watch demand of this delicate Started with 12 pa- “Guess he's having a pretty lively
instrument? Simply that it keep the tients. time. He sent me a picture post-card
best possible time. But precisely Oct. 3, 1904 David Gray, p0st- of a hospital."—Lom's1'iIle Courier-
what does this mean the watch must master, died. 101011111-
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Manomet Use will be one of the widest cotton-mill
. . . buildings in New England.

whltm Ma°hmerY " It will be three stories high. The

Believing it may interest readers rst oor will contain spooling, warp-

from the different (lepartments who ing, and twisting machinery, this

are engaged in building \Nhitin textile equipment being one of the biggest

machinery to know the extent to installations of large-size twisting in

which our product has found favor, the United States. The next oor

we are citing the example of the is to be given over to carding and

Manomet Mills, at New Bedford. combing machinery with drawing

They have equipped their mills in frames and speeders. The entire

full with our machinery. It has been top oor will be occupied by spinning

the policy for years of this concern frames. There will be no less than

to buy, in increasingly large numbers, 480 of these, carrying 115,200 spindles.

various models of our output. With “ In front of the main mill there will
the completion of Mill 4 now under be an ofce building, while adjoining

construction, the Manomet Mills will the main there is to be a weaving

rank as the second largest cotton- department, measuring 270 by 110

consuming mill in the United States feet and two stories in height.

and the largest producer of combed “The entire mill will be electrically

. . yarns in the world. driven. There will, therefore, be no

Our Long-Servlce Senes
Hosea B. Kenney came to \\’hitins- A _ .9» " ,_ " . - - i - " -F‘

Hosea B. Kenney

\
we

ville in June, 1870, and started work =

in the VVhitin Machine \\"orks. He A I ii ' >“!“= EEQZET in hhiiw
>' _ - . W » A ‘

Tl

I
I'I

V

fl ll l l‘
i-F; '
5» ' i:.r.i»»»--'~'

was 17 years old at that time. Mr. < ~-l,.-- "' ‘ ' - ii" ‘ 0_______,..s,,;-‘ _;,--,j,7-P,"
Kenney has now completed 50 years’ _l’~_;__~.? =""' $01 ' ‘

service with us. Commencing on the T-.l- N; ~ 1" . “ if ‘I ,

spinning ring job while A. B. Moulton
had charge, he has seen service in
many departments. At two different

New Mill to be Installed with Whitin Machinery

The enormous output of these steam except for heating purposes

periods he was on the loom and rah‘ mills may be realized from quoting and fol‘ humidifyig
way head job’ Once under Chamber" the New Bedford Standard. It says: “The Splhhlhg frames “'hl rhh lohr
lain VVareld and later 14 years with --some idea of the tremendous vOl_ frames to a motor, as will the combers

David Smith, HQ has also been on _- also, while the speeders and twisters
LIITIC of yarn that will be turned out

spinning ring work, rst with George from the Manomet plant can be Wlh havenhhc motor for ever)’ “W
Bathrick and afterwards with 1.. L. - - -. . ma°‘“"°S-

gamed when It 1*’ bmtcd that the It is to mills of this caliber that
Remington‘ For 3 long time he was 5P_lhhlhg frames Whl Ylclh 101831-697 VVhitin machinery is being sent daily,
on the tool job under Foremen miles of yarn per weel<.0r 3,761 mil01~'> an(l it rests with us to make the

William Dixon’ A_ l_l_ Vt/hlpplc, and of yarn per minute. It would take workmanship of such _a quality that
W. 1 T.“ A h ._ the plant only one hour and four the name \\’Hi_TiN will continue to

on the comber job and has spent
ins ow 1) )et s t present e is I

minutes to spin enough yarn to reach °hJ°}'__lt5 SP @"(h(l reputation-
from the earth to the moon. In

fully 10 years there with Behlahhh two months it could turn out enough Allens Wa11ttO Cme Bak
Graves and John P‘ Glashowch to Stretch ah the “Yly 1-mm the earth Th'it aliens who have returned to

Although 67 years old, Mr. Kenney (0 the sun. Its daily output of yarn Europe from the United States regret

says he feels like a much Younger Would girdle the earth (lhzehs hl thc.Step and endfiavor tO.pcrSuadc
timeq their countrymen in America to re-

ma-hv ha"lhg al“'3Y5 e"l°)'@d 'g°0(l ,, H . main here is shown by the followingIt viill employ 4 500 people and '

health. Looking back, he nds it . . . ' l9tt¢Th'0mGal1(‘ii11
distribute approximately $7,500,000 “Dear Friends. Alter 3 long and

hard to refahze he has Spent a hall" yearly in wages. The value of the inconyenient journey I have reached

century with us. Output annually’ based upon present (ialicia. I am very, very glad that

He was married in \Vhitinsville to values, is about $43,000 000. at ‘as? .1 returned to my fahhlyi
' but this is all. Our country is ruined

Miss Francis Paul, whose father was a “_Th@ "@\f' l)Uh7(ll_"_¥I is 1" he hilly to a great extent. and at present the

tgamstgr for our concgfn many ygal-5 °‘lh1PP°(l “hh VI hm" 1"?1Cl11"¢F}'» H political and economic conditions are

H - h l. h f h h.ld splendid compliment, we believe, to fCl‘r1lJl€- D0 110! (om? here now.
ago. eist e at ero t reec i ren: . - -

the uallt f l tl._ Th Stay m America, where you are

Mrs. Mabel VValker, Miss Ethel q y O ffur pr0( uc S C safe and have something to eat. After
oor-space area will be 553,818 square th~ ttl d I -ll - .

Kenney, and Louis Kenney, all living l‘eet_ or Over 121/ aCrcS_ Th .- mgs are Sc 9 i X" “The 3831"
2 9 hhhh or try to come back. —Fr0m Indus-

in Vl/hitinsville. mill, 897 feet long and 168 feet wide, trial Relations.
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Polishing Job macliines. and four polishing frames Louis Blziiiw 1-f W I-f W
that probablv saw ser\'i(‘e 100 years. {‘;":~‘f‘\l‘£"‘3i

» \ - - . . . ' - . CZ Z . Ti 12lhe story of the polishing _]()l) is Owing to the expansion of work, _0t l '. ) l, H"Hllh H.iiiid\
aneient histor\' and requires that we the lob “'35 m"\"~‘(l l"1° U11‘ "CW -“‘h°P 3|il<@(i1lli1‘k I

in 1910 where new maehiiierv and a hilivfkvl Klwrvlililli
élolvc _farl _iI_m)_ u: $11.01) antiquities blower ‘system were installed. The ¥_9l"‘kl\'""f" I

Or rem“ ” w'“cr'“"g it ‘ blower svsteni was further iin ro\'ed Mn -Own‘. . . P A -f .\l Il)"T'"ll the ""(l‘“¢‘ "f “W lllt aboutayearago. _j(::(‘[)l1kgii;iIl1|)lgl1\'
eeiitury john Aldrich was foreman. The retirement of Mr. Meheehy Jilvllvh
His siieeessor was Bartholomew Me- 1" 1915 mhulted 1" til? P1’"l110U("1 t" P Tr. itifg U- : iforeman of jolm Kelliher who had U Cl J‘ cm“Slieehy, who eaine to \\'hitins\'ille . ' . Fla-‘@nM11i1i@<|

about the year 1864 and was ap-
been assistant foreman for some time. Jmm-S (;mimm
Samuel Moss was then made assistant Alw llassen

pointed foreman of the polishing job foreman. M°“°5 P“l°"i“"
Hainit Osmanin 1883, which position he held from In February, 1916, the piece-work George Harris

that mm. until 1g15_ system was adopted in this depart- yiosmfa _\|(,im,m-t
rho Jul) for many years was Sm muit. At tint time "ibout 73 men Jos 0i_1i10r~

uated in the old shop where it was . - ' - ' U Kazer Kateha(lorian
were einploved but onlv a small ““"‘°‘|Al“

nut a dcsimhlc place to “_m_k_ portion of work was assigned in this 3|1l|11C(1_\[0Sl;lf;l

The men had to use handkerehiefs ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ J0 5 -"C -
manner ~\t present 43 men are hn \\'inoi~k

. ‘ .‘ - V ' - S2 -I Pttheir faces to rcvcnt their emplo)ed on the Job, and ppf()\j \ltlllL ‘r_<;~~ q
, , p \ - (7 . ~. , - - ~ .-\lfr ll.u iergetting choked with dust. ()n the niatfll )"_ DU um of {ht “Wk '5 (i(‘Ol?gC:\bfI£‘l(i2ll1

job were two planer polishing iiia- p'C(c“0rl" Hcrlfcft l’i°"‘°A treat amount of work that waschines. two belt machines, two swing i’ -v . - ‘i D“"'.‘l_5'""hformerl§ polished in \arious depart- l’mrit~k .\liirl'2l)'
nients has been transferred here.
ln addition to polishing, baek bars '

for spinning and twister frames are
led and assembled on this job.

An old photo is printed on page I8 "Q"

showing the men who were employed
on the polishing job in 1895, of whom
four men only are still with us. They
are john Kelliher, Samuel Moss,
Thomas Conway, and james Mori-
arity. ~

The personnel of the job is as
follows:

l.\' Si~ioi- Us j()li
YRS. “US. YRS. .\l()$.

Louis Brothers 43 1 lb 10
john Kelliher 31 4 31 -l
john llurley 31 12
Samuel Moss 27 4 Z6 4
Thomas Conway Z7 2 Z4 2
james Moriarity Z5 ll 25 ll
.~\dolph Noel 2| Zl
john .-\. Howard l8 18
Peter Murray 17 Ill 17 ll)
joseph B. lloar ' '
Daniel .\1e(‘art|iy l/ 5 1/ 5

In la
H 3 14 3
13 S I3 8

»_.._-._._._.

\\3Cx7I<:C-—-—~vb~‘.~

TI‘v-$—I‘—'J|illTJI-1Cw

-._.._._._.

J’.!\~DC72’72'.I£\C-$-—~—~lvv'4~

-._.

7‘v-‘—-$—1lIC'Ji--C»-

8

‘ l() ' ll)

. 0 .' O

-—'v-6-I-6-4-'JiJi~

-;..-+_4-:>--\a:4"::

>-iv-i-4--4-J-'Ji

via-3-"-3I--vi»-C-:

John Kelliher Fred (iaiithier 17 IT Bartholomew McSheehy



LastChapter ofHaworth’s ‘

Interesting Account
of Fiji

Most of the Fiji Islands are sur-
rounded by a coral reef, generally
about a mile from the shore. The
existence of these reefs isof greatbene-
t to the isles, supplying them with
natural breakwaters, surrounding each
with a lagoon of calm water, on which
the smallest boat or canoe can sail as

safely as on a lake.
There is always a passage through -.,

the reef opposite the mouth of any
river, as the coral insect cannot live
within the inuence of fresh water.
Thus an entrance is secured to the
haven of refuge, but one that calls for
careful steering. When the angry
waves are dashing against the reef on seaworm, long and thin. Some are will another be seen for 12 months,
both sides of the entrance, the great fully a yard in length. Only on two when, true to its festival, the Balolo
rolling waves, curling upwards and days in the whole year do these crea- will certainly return. Never has it
falling in a surging cataract of foam, tures come to the surface of the water. known to fail in the memory of the
would make short work of the luck- It is a great delicacy among the oldest habitant, nor is there any re-

less boat or canoe that should drift natives. The people on the coast cord of one being seen to rise to the
within their reach. Once inside the send it asa present to their friends in- surface on any save the two appointed
reef, all is secure, save when some un- land, so they can share in the feast. days, known as the Little Balolo and

usual storm appears. The rst day on which they appear is the Great Balolo.
It is hard to realize that these migh- in October and is called Little Balolo One of my best native friends,

ty sea walls, some of them hundreds of when onlya few appear. The natives pictured on my right in the June
miles in length, are the work of small know exactly when they are due and “Spindle,” lived about 20 miles up
creatures, so small that they are in- are on the lookout for them. It is the river, and every Saturday after-
visible to the naked eye. In many said they make their calculations from noon he went home in his canoe and

places they are a depth of 200 feet; in the position of certain stars. stayed till Sunday evening. He asked

several they have been found to be After this no more are seen till the me many times to go with him and

over 1,000 feet. At the base I can- high title of the full moon, when they told me how his people would make
not say how wide they are; but the rise to the surface in countless num- me welcome. He pleaded so much
reefs I have been on were 4 to 6 feet bers. that at length I went. I had so good

wide at the top, on which we could At certain well-known points of the a time with them that I went nearly
walk, not without difculty, as the reef the whole sea to a depth of every week-end. He had a father
coral is jagged and brittle and easily several inches is simply alive with and mother, two sisters, and one

breaks. these creatures,and they form awrith- brother. There was no furniture to
The best plan is to sit in a boat or ing mass. When they appear, the peo- sit on ; we just squatted on the matted

canoe and drift along the side of the ple are in a state of wild excitement, oor. I lived as they did. The food
reef; and then you can see to a depth for it is the merriest time of the year we had consisted of boiled yams, Kur-
of 20 to 30 feet and watch the beauti- and is looked forward to by the young malos, a kind of sweet potato and sh,

fully colored sh swim in and out from from one November to the next. besides fruit. We used parts of palm
the crevices in the reef. The sh are About midnight they go out in their leaves for plates; no knives and forks,
of the most gorgeous colors, gold, sil- canoesand anxiouslyawait the appear- just our ngers.
ver, blue, green, and some speckled ance of the rst few worms. Great is On Sundays the young people, inclu-
like the tail of a peacock. There are the struggle to secure these, which her- ding the girls,took me for a long walk.
also plants of many kinds and shapes ald the approach of untold myriads. Sometimes by arrangement we would
growing from the sides of the reef; For several hours there is the merri- meet a member of the tribe pictured
all together it isa magnicent sight est sport, everyone bailing up the on my left in the June "Spindle."
and one of the wonderful works of worms and trying who can ll his or Kia-Tholo took us up into the
nature. hei canoe the quickest. mountains, where I saw some of the

Imust now tell you about the Balolo As the day dawns, these myster- grandest tropical scenery I have ever
Festival, or Feast of Worms, and then ious creatures with one accord sink seen. For miles we walked under the
I will close. The Balolo is a small once more to their native depths; nor ¢,,,,,,,,,,,.d ,,,, page ,6, ,,,,|,,,,,,, 1
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' ' - ' Linwood, while Connolly's hitting Mc('-uire, 3b.
whltlns’ 13’ Llnwood’ 2 featured for \\'hitins. \\'all, cf.
\\'hitins defeated Linwood, Sat- Thc q-(,r,_-; l)ion, rf.

urday, August 1-1, on the home I Hartnett. c.

grounds in the rst game of the ‘l““mD Fagan, p.
series by a score of 13 to 2. Murray, all T ll P" 3 9 Jones, lf.
pitching for Linwood, weakened in the l1§"'Q\'°r¢‘- 5* 3 l 0 0 3 0
seventh, when \\'hitinsville scored P\PPl"'1'f- 3 (2) E; (() 33 811 2711) 1

)nine runs. Fagan kept Linwood's Kll'l)Y- 2l)-
hits well scattered. l-°‘"lal'(:v {y Hf‘-

T] ‘, _ _: .eonar(, ., r .

K Eu)“ Lockwood, 3b.

Ashworth, lf.
()'.\'eil, 2b.
Connolly, 1b.
Fagan, p.
Raines, rf.

HlTl\'s Dela t

\

ix)-$—~l-Z»-I-$-6-

\

() 1) 9 0 O

0 0 () O 0
O () 1 O ()

C-6-:~:~'.-»-l-

CC-~¢-—

CCNCN--

CC-I--—'2--—

Mn.roRn
Tonoli, lf. -1

Dion, Sb. .

jaccomuzzi, 2b.

Solari '11,:W <1) (iii) (1) H““’“ ‘l
0 2 1 1 0 1

ab r h po a e
-1 ..
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COGS

2 0 0 () jowett, p.

Ashworth, lf.
Mc(;uire. 31>. _ () Nd], 21,_

'. ss. 1 0 () ‘ -Cooley
Dion, cf.
Hartnett, c.

Ballard, cf.
Mack, lf.
Leonard, lb.
Lockwood. 3b
_Iowett, rf.
Delay, c.
Jacques, ss.
Fowler, 2b.
Gauthier. c.
*Pippin,
Murray, p.
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( onnolly, lb.
Fagan, p.
Raines, rf.
McC-uire, 3b.
Cooley, ss.
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Hartnett, c.

-6-

312 527110
\\'"|Tl-Y5 Arthur, p.

1 () 0

Cpl»-I-8--J--I-2»-I—-I-

COC'-‘C

l\.)$-Ibo»-A»-n

() -1 1

0 0 O v v

3 3 1)

() O () 3 1

1) 1 1 () ()

() () 1() 0 O r

Vitalina, cf.
Rizzi, ss.
Holt, c.

f1a:;.>1n4-Qa4-J--F

AAA,-..-.-.,_,-.A

vvvvvvvvv

Ac,___,,Q__.-.c___

._.

311,4’,’*|\;.-up-._¢

2 O

1) 1)

1) ()

1 0
Z (l
() O

O 1

1 1

3 0
(l 1)

11
1) ()

2

w()"()0
\... \ .. _. \120 ' -10 320 zvosupg920 Two-base hits: Donahue, \\'all,

Hartnett. Home run: Connolly. Sac-
rice hits: () .\eil, Hartnett, Jones.
Base on balls; by Arthur 2. Struck
out: by Fagan 4, by Arthur 3. Hit
by pitched ball: by Arthur, Connolly.
l mpire: McGuinness.

33 1 9 Z7 1-1 2 ,

Two-base hits: Connolly, Jowett 2. Football Organ]-zes
Sacrice y: Fgrm Base on bulls: The \\'hitins Football Club was
by F3811" 1- St1'U¢k0ut1l))' F3811" 3~ organized at a meeting, August 17.
l)Y .l°“'°tt 9- Hit l)Y Pitched hall? A vote was taken in favor of joining
l>Y Filgalh Muck, llmPlT°5 R'~‘mll' the Industrial Triangle League, com-
lard, of Linwood. posed of the Norton Grinding, \\'hit-

tall Carpet, American Optical, Ham-
Shuts out ilton \Voolen, and Cioodyear teams.

(ieorge B Hamblin was elected
5 —2 —7 5 —3 g A 8'0 honorary president, with Martin F.

Carpenter honorary vice-president.
Two-base hits: Connolly, McGuire, \Vhitins closed the season by O h‘ f h

Cooley, Murray. Sacrice hits: Con- shutting out the fast Plains A. C. ..t U Ce“ C 0?“? Yer“ Jam“
nolly. Base on balls: by Murray 3. of Milford, on the Linwood Avenue ('_O_l1_n0r°' manager] rlmg Dalton‘
Struck out: by Murray 10; by Fagan grounds, Saturday, August 28. in a ?‘>>'>“‘"‘ manage?’ -l(,)”?.ph Hcther:
11. llmpirez l\/1cC-uinness. game marked by heavy hitting. l_ngt0n' treaSur.er' Ddwd Blakell‘

*Batted for Delay. Arthur, pitcher for Milford, was hit hficremryi Martm Wheeler and J‘}"‘°~*'
hard. Ashworth's tldinr dtscrvcs (°nnOrs'del§gateS tolcaguqllleetlngs‘

- - i 3“ i i 1 The team IS now practicing and
' - ' ' Special mcmmm lookin forward toasuccessful season

Llnwood’ 2’ whltlns’ 1 The Sm“: lt is eipected that the rst game of
Linwood defeated \Vhitins at Lin- “ l"T1~\'~“' the season will be played in \\'hitins-

wood, Saturday, August 21, in the
second game of the series, by a Ashworth, lf.
score of 2 to 1. The fame was O'Neil 2b
marked frequently by arguments. Donahue, 1b.
The pitching of _]owett featured for Connolly, ss.
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ville about September 25. The
team loses two of its regular players

g , . this year under the rules of the

(nth
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Triangle League; but with several
new prospective players coming up,



‘(Que/==Wll'lllTlN .SPin<I.l%~ '"’ ——"""the outlook for a strong team is very
bright. Last ye_ar \\'hitins captured
second place in the Southern New
England League and should have a
good chance to win the pennant this
fall.

.1=s.._~_-=.=».-nus.-a=m;s.~_v;..m.¢_+_;._ . -_ ._ .._.

Fatimas Lead Sunset
League at End of

Season
The Fatimas outdistanced the Mu-

rads for rst place and won the
championship of the 1920 season of
the Sunset League. The season
lacked the close ght of last year,
when the ()mars decided the cliain-
pionship in the last game with the
Moguls.

(leorge :\l1(lCfS‘()ll, as manager, and
Tippy O'Neil, as captain, of the
Fatimas handled their team in good
shape. ()nly ten men played more
than three games for the champions.
However, Marshall, of the Murads,
claims that the Fatima players were
drafted on other teams and upset
his chances.

The batting averages of the players
at bat twentv or more times are in-

_ - _ ' it' ." :~rvice with the score Sim non." 26J ‘kl I fth Z toi inuous st s i s
.0 95 3't £1‘ i ‘°f“'lllm'( ' ‘I’ I C I ‘ms’ book and for his part in guring the McGuire

,1“ 55,, P ‘ICC’ U “Wu C“‘.“' Y by averages during the season. Farrell 76( ()()l\lL‘ Barnes and Herbie r\sh- Kennedy H

worth But if one hgures the averages "-
20

- ~ - . - 22 _
of those at bat fty or more times, Batting Averages: 1920 |n_1}1OrL 1)as _
Herbie .-\shworth is the undisputed Ill) h ‘, . . 14Dovi nesU

heavv hitter, with Rob Keeler a Kiernan 12 9 .750 M -
- _ artiii

good second and Saca Buma ruiiner- Leonard 26 13 .500
up for third place. Bilrlws 38 17 .442

()f the umpires, Montgomery Ashworth 53 23 .437 Final Sta-ndmg ef the Sunset League
stands out as having handled the Beniier 14 6 .426 Team \\'0ii Lost

16

-—*-—~>—~\.>I\)2~5:~1CN

114
114
114
l()0

.090

.083

.07
06

l ,

l

bulk of the games, and it has been his Murray, ]. 17 7 .413 Fatimas 9 .25
ability to speed up the games that Mc(}oey 10 4 .400 Murads 7 .283
has allowed most of the matches to Keeler 65 26 .390 ()inars 6 5 .541

21 3 ' 5 ' )0complete the seven innings before (‘onners 8 ..8-1 Meccas
dark. Buma 67 25 .375 Ziras

l)altoii deserves much credit for Topp ll 4 .364 Moguls .-

Murray, \\’. 63 22 .352
l)onavaii
(‘rawford
Smith
Roche
Finney

\

23 8 .344
9 3 333\

24 8 .333
9 3 .333

44 14 .322
Brennan 4 5 315
Skilltn
Steele

McKee
Fiuistra
M arshall
Kane
Mc( iowan

]ones
l)enoncourt
(‘ruise
Anderson
P ow ler
Frieswyck 29
Mc(‘arthy, R. 29

14Johnston

\

,_¢i—lU-I

0-i|sauuiO~£~O\Coc\|4-sa

(

' ()'Neil,T. 48 14 .294

20 6 .223
.216
.212

()'Neil, w. 3; 210
.208
.200
.200

.142
George Anderson Barlow 22 .135 Thomas O'Neil

so-l-u

.5(
6 .400
8 .200
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James Spence 10 6 10 (1 Like Old Shges
(Zeo. Bowman 10 10 .

of C0lI1b€I' JOb Rl"h‘"‘l F°l~*°" 9 1 How much a man is like old shoes;

january 1, 1904, the Setting Up Ruben 1.; ;;L,rgus0n

I)epartment was separated from the George S. l)yer

\|x

O9

\IO€

390$

Tittus Ebbeling 0 For instance, both a sole may lose.
Both have been tanned, both are

made tight
comber job and put in charge of the HL‘Yl>@" AIMS 0 0 0 By cobblers, both get left and right",

' ' 0 6 _ . ~present foreman, Ernest P. Barnes. -llgh" B"‘]"l_
(._ . ). aynart ‘ernaAt this 111116. the ‘rst ught head Harold T. Or“

combers were built, \\'l1lCl1 were R;,.|m,.d ()_ \\';||;mm
model B, llllé” laps. Samuel Smith .

_-J-4-'J\

C“-|—5'.‘£

I--l-J-U\v

OJ-IXJI

The 831" sh\ er lap machines and .ld"1¢5 H- \\lIh@v -
the 1()‘/-_/’ ribbon lap machines were J_°h" “' Smlth . ' 2 ' flew;
commenced in 190-1 and were soon ,. .\\1llred l.ibert\'

|—~vwv

_._.

,-.A
~_-

v—1~a\n\a

.-_.

CwO'*C

(yeorge H. (iregoire

on the oor. At rst there were only |.;d“.m.d 5m;,|,' 7 -

11 men on the job, but since then as l‘4<_l“'="<l l‘¢'~‘"

.-._.

...

Cm

._-

Iw
-~‘...

CN..\

\\' ~\ Packard

Both need a mate to be unnplete.
And both are made to go on feet.

\\"ith shoes the last is rst; with men,
The rst shall be last. And when
The shoes wear out, they're mended

\\ hen men wear out, they're men-
dead too.

They both need heeling, oft are sold_

i many as 70 men have been employed. |.~,.;,;,|; p_ (-lurk () () And both in time turn all to mould;
They both are trod upon and bothMr. Barnes says the job covers about Edward (iuertin 0 9 ' ,

ve times as much oor space as it (ieorge-1-\_ |I}0,,,»;,., Z, A

did in 190-1 and we are erecting the fol- -'\lS""">‘ Bilrlow 3‘-5» 3!-

lowing machines; lVlodel D2 comber, Hen“. H_ 9,5 3

_|0hn ( \a\' Dyck

Nevis.

Robert Holmes ..

\V1ll tread on others, nothing loath.

Both have their ties, and both incline.
\\"hen polished, in the world to shine.

11%" lap; Model D ribbon machine, i AA#_ They both peg out. Now would you

1134"’ lap; Model E sliver lap ma- Choose

chine, 9%‘/” lap; Derby doublers; lap
winders; automatic card feeds; card
grinders.

The personnel of the job is as

follows:
l.\' Sum» ():\' jun

\'Rs. nos. was. nos.

john Farrand 3-1 -1 -l 9

Tittus Felsen 31 4 15 ll)
Samuel Pearson 31) 7 4 0

Homer Bruillette lo 6

Henry Todd Z5 Z 6

Ernest l’. Barnes Z1 T lo
Garret Ebbeling 18 12

<3’-IIOC

Wm. B. Henderson 17 0

Thomas Riley I7 1 5

Fred Rinno 15 6 -1 S

Samuel l)en0ncourt 14 10 1-1

Adelard Xolet 12 8 ll
Henry jennings 11 8 11

Axel l\ra|nborg 10 10 10

-
C'-“$0

Edward Long 1| 6 5 — ~ Smith: “Hm! Sort of a rent pro-

Ernest Barnes

To be a man or be his shoes?
The Three Purlners.

To the Folks Back Home

Though we visit many cities
And travel many miles,

Though we make a host of friends,
()1 a thousand different styles,

No matter where we travel,
Though around the world we roam,

No other people take the place
()1 those we left at home.

Anonymous.

Jones; “Every time my wile sews

up clothes for me she charges me
from fty cents to one dollar."

teer.
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VACATION SNAPSH OTS

The rst three pictures at the to and the picture of the balanced rock were taken by George Broadhurst at Quonochontaug, R. I. A Scituate grab lunch is the title in
the second row. Bessie Ald)rich, Mrs. R. Britton, Mrs. A. Robinson, and May Britton like their com right o the cob. Mr. and Mrs. Robert McKaig enjoy the
great out-of-doors and are motor enthusiasts. The third row gives us an idea of how “Bob” Britton works when he is “o the job." His helpers are Florence and
Mildred Ball, Adam Robinson, and Engineer Ball. The middle of the third row is a long story. Ask Marshall, Ferguson, or Jones. and they will give you the "dope."
The bass are not rare with them, but that turtle weighed 55 pounds and was caught by this trio in Carpenter's Pond on Labor Day. Next is May Britton, at home.
Fourth column, Bessie takes to water. Second picture is a snapshot of the George Washington monument in the Public Gardens, Boston, Mass., taken by Eva
Bracken, of the Blue Eagle. Third picture proves there are styles even in clam digging. The bottom row commences with Frank Fredette with a captured skate at
Quonochontaug. Next is Alice Magill on an engineering tour. The center picture was taken at 7 p. m. and is remarkable, considering the lateness of the day.
xlrst.uR3bert!Gibson is iure of Isagood‘ milk siapplyé gvhile at the fann of her brother at Charlton, Mass. The summer was good to Miss Quackenbush. A close-up of

e r e. ones says e wou ma e a goo pe or a nervous man.
Several good vacation pictures are yet to come in, and it has been decided to put o the decision of prizes until after the next issue. If you have not sent your vacation

snaps in yet, please do so at once.
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Nazaire Laferriere Gets ‘

j ~ I I X -Ii
. IFirst Prize for the

Best Garden
Action is the term which best

describes the work of the \\'hitin
Home Garden Club during the past
month. Besides consolidating the
rst plans into a smart working
organization, it made it possible for
the home gardeners to have their
gardens sprayed several times by the
shop's power sprayer.

The Committee on judging Gar-
dens, which had been working all
August to get its work done, reported
the results of its work at the Septem-
ber l meeting of the club. The
gardens of all the members were
judged by Mr. Leon Midgely, of
the VVorcester County Farm Bureau, fourth of ve dollars. There were so Garden Shows at
who was assisted in the work by many other excellent gardens thatit
Harley Keeler, VVillard Burnap, Dan- Z:;.‘li‘E_lo°C('1((l§l"llrt_() t‘(l)“':l'{‘l“f;1 Spfiilal‘ Worcester
iel Duggan, and james F. Callahan. points or ;nzrc_ I_~e|ixO§f)ur|§;S1n££ \\'hen the \\'hitin Home Ciarden
Mr. Midgely judged the gardens on a Fret] Tattctg-3|], Henry 1-leetdty 5mn_ Club realized that its vegetables were
basis of twenty points, giving ve uel Lawson, and ]ohn Hofstra each the best that were grown in the
points for variety, and a garden had 1'9°@l\'°(l two <l°ll‘"'$- state, it consented to show at the
to contain twelve varieties or more Many mc_n h_ad_plantcd (lnly poll” New England Fair this year and
to obtain ve points" ve for Produc- web’ and d Separate potato prize " *' * 3 ' ' ' ‘t 'l ‘ -t't'. was a“.a,.dL,d to them_ Klaus Dufncs gain t.\pcriuite in at ua tompt I ion
tion and greatest variety was given rcccivt-(1 3 rst pfize of ve t]Q]];m.,; with the other industrial-garden
to gardens that contained a majority john Steele, second, three dollars; and exhibits.
of potatoes, beans, and corn; and ten Til1l¥)th}'l(:]'Mall@)' W115 thlrdi l'9C@l"‘ \‘Vednesday evening the members
points for condition, condition being "‘%h‘:);’c“ifhf:';*)-“_ncd their farms brought in the best of the vegetables
freedom of the gardens from weeds put in a third C|ass_ Kortékamp they had to date, and on Thursday,
and "Qt lu5t the general 3PP°?"'i‘~"¢9 received the rst rize of ve dollars 50 t0ml)0F 2. Mt'>i5fS- KL‘L‘lL‘F, Hill )ll1,P P l
of the crops. The committee was and john Glashower the second of and Callahan assisted Mr. McI)onald
able to report that the_judging was two dollars. The gardens in the in Scjccting the best of these tn
done in a very painstaking and care- village were smaller and placed in I 1 _ I , ,‘- _. ,- - tetorate a 12/3 X -l table at theful manner. The judge counted the still another class. \\illiam Dale . .

variety of each product, noted the received rst prize of two dollars Ne“ E"gla_"d_ Fan‘ Mr‘ H‘lll)'"'
condition of the garden, and dug and George Fournier the second of although l101l1$15l0(ltl1l1tl1@ l1ll(l110\'t'T
(l0Wl'l I0 S88 l1OW tl'lC Vll16S WCFC {W0 dollars. had ;_1ny Qxpcrigncg jn (lg-(*Qr;1[jng
bearing. After considering the facts, Mr. Midgely was very favorably agricuttunl mbtc5_ consented tn help
he announced the number of points, impressed with all the home gardens in the dewmtiom He had Sign
which were tabulated and later used of \Vhitinsville and repeatedly stated . _ ._
as the basis in awarding prizes. they were the best he had seen in all mad°_m the Cdrpcmcr Shop} “lmh

The gardens were divided into his inspection tours this summer. l1@l)i1l"l9(l,l\"<li1l$0i1[)}'F"1l(l"PU"
classes. First, there was a variety The gardeners will bear witness that
class, in which the greater number of he was not spoong them, when you
gardens belonged. Nazairo La- get them started on the matter of
ferriere w_0n the rst prize of ten yields. Next year, with the club
dollars, Dirk Vanderbrug the second under way from the start, bigger,
of seven dollars, Elijah VVessell third better, and even more productive
of ve dollars, an(l Simon Plantuke gardens will be the goal.

Callahan, Duggan, Midgely and Keeler Judging the Gardens

i
\ _

Freak Ear of Corn and Carrot from Joseph Cahill‘s Garden on Taylor Hill
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which the vegetables could be dis-
played. These decorations were
brought to \\’orcester with the vege-
tables Thursday. ,

Many of the other competitors
were already on the scene. The
Norton Grinding Co. was about half
completed, while a large force of
ofcials and men from the American
()ptical Co. and the United States
Envelope Co. were busy arranging
their displays. George McGrath
proved that he was a star performer
with the saw, hammer, and nails;
and in a very short time the \\'hitiii
Home Garden Club sign was up, and
our hat was in the ring.

Friday morning, reinforced with
fresh green vegetables and other
supplies which the opening barrage
of the other companies had proved
to be necessary, the nal arrange-
ments of the table were completed,
and for amateur decorators the table
was judged satisfactory.

Experience gained in other coin-
petitioiis enabled the other com-
panies’ tables to appear to better
advantage in the judges‘ eyes; and
when all the smoke was over, the
decision was made as follows:

1. United States Envelope Coiii-
paiiy, \\'orcester.

2. American ()ptical Company,
Southbridge.

3. Norton Grinding Company,
\\'orcester.

4. \\'hitin Home Garden Club.
5. Hamilton \\'oolen Company,

Southbridge.
6. Graton & Knight Manufactur-

ing Company, \\'0rcester.
The members of the club who took

in the New England Fair and entered
the Agricultural Building will long
remember the pleasing sight that
greeted the eye. ln addition, all
looked with more interest at these
tables to see how these efiects were
created. Many valuable hints were

' at Scottish Gamesreceived, which will be used to good
advantage next year in decorating
the table and in securing rst prize.

Twin Squashes

-<..

1

l

P111

l ..,,an-,1

The top pictures are of Joseph Poulin, of the tool job, at 6 months of age and his son, Roy Poulin, at 6 months. Below
are Irwin Hanny and his three children: Ula S., Irwin, Jr., and Audrey May. Ask Mr. Hiinny about "Ike and
Mike." The next two pictures are seaside specials featuring William, son of Arthur Hall, of the tool iob; Arthur
Broadhurst, sou of George Broadhurst, of the Main Oice; Jacqueline Fredette, daughter of Frank Fredette, ot
the freight house; Hazel Broadhurst; and another view of Jacqueline in her summer playhouse.

We welcome baby pictures and can use them at any time.

wins More Prizes due to loose board caused l)ave_to
tumble in the act of pivoting. \\ith
this demerit Gellatly lost out by one

David Gellatly of the spinning set- point. At the Caledoniaii games in

ting up job has added two more Roxbury this summer, rst in the

triumphs to his list of successes at Highland ing and second in the

- Scottish dancing. Last year Dave sword dance were awarded to our

announced that he had gathered in_ local dancer.
his one hundredth prize for fancy There are other accomplishments
dancing and this year has already which we could mention that l)ave
added two more rst and three possesses; as an example, his good

second prizes. friend Sam Shaw tells how he once

At the Scottish games held at replaced some apples in Gellatly's
Rocky Point last month, Dave won pocket with old-fashioiied spuds. A

rst prize in the sword dance, second little later Dave otiered Sam some

in the Highland ing, and second in Ch°_C°li1t¢‘$» “'lli°l1 hi‘ l1<‘¢‘@‘l_"‘~‘(l and

the sailor's liornpipe. This was the vlhmh “ore “dl p‘“l‘ul “uh “ml
Sam says he blew bubbles around the

rst time iii his career that he has Water for Se\.L,m1mhmtL,s_ H0“.£,“,,.'

"Qt take" r“ P"?-9 1" tlw Sailors there was no prize connected with
horiipipe but an unfortunate accident this event.
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After the iron has been made into
pigs, it is shipped to foundries,
where it is made into steel or castings.
Steel has a varying composition
depending largely upon its use.

There are ve standard elements
always present in commercial steel.
The rst is carbon. This enters the
iron from the fuel and makes it softer.
It may be either combined chemically
with the iron as iron carbide, or
uncombined as graphite. In the
latter case more silicon is necessary.
In all foundry irons, carbon is present
as graphite.

The next elements to come to our
i attention are manganese and sulphur.

These make it more easily machined.
However, if too much sulphur is

Clmrzina Floor of Foundry present, the iron becomes thick and
. . . slu ish and ver brittl when cool.Processes Through is usually found in the form of sand. Srijirir is risrirrhly prcszhr ih Smrrii

The blast furnace has several arts . . .Iron Passes ()n way . quantities in the ore, but manganeseto it. In the rst place, there is the h to i arid d ri rih rh iri
t0 be Machined furnace itself, or stack as it is called, as lc e ll g C Sme llg

. . . process.This Shoo has so much to do with in which the actual smelting takes Phosphorus pirrys imrrorrrrhr
iron in its various forms that it might Place The raw materials are hoisted part in the manufacture ni Steeh
be well for us to learn something to the tel) iii 3 iailge bucket eahed a This, too, is addql as a i-aw product
about the processes through which it “Slllpll and tllele mcCllalllcall.y dllmpl It makes the iron run smoother and
gees hetere it becomes a hhtshed edl AS the healed blast Ol all clllele lls out all the corners in the mould.textiio maohino As we are taking the furnacerat the bottom, ltrCOmCS i h r. .r ir rh _h rri.

r r rhrh ir h.hr rid nseeironi eeps eseesrom
up the work of the Jobs ih the Shep lll coll ac wl ellll e’w lc le llee sticking together. Silicon is the lastSooaratoiyr this artioio wiii oniy as fuel, and carbon dioxide is formed. and perhaps most imporrrrhr iorriigri

take the heh to the Stock Room" Tllls lmmedlalely reacts wltll more material used in the manufactureWe aii know that ii-on is mined coke, forming carbon monoxide. Both Oi sreei This rrirrmehr is

from the earth. Some of it comes Oi these Compounds’ beiiig gases, rise in iargelqnantities in the Ore in the

hlem Alhhaihai Ohio’ or Pehhsyll lhllollglll the coke and lloll lllltll form of sand During the smelting
vania, but most of the iron elds aie the)’ reach the t°Pi Whefe the men‘ some Oi it mines out in the sing hut
located around Lake Superior. Iron Oxide takes "P more Oxygeii and enough Oi it is ieit in Strcngtheh the
mines are usually near the surface of becomes dioxide again and Passes iron

the gt°hhd' Ih Mihheseta the heh out llllollgll a hole ln the top of lllc Of these ve materials carbon hasis so near the Surface thatr after ro_ stack. The other impurities that do the highest ranging

movihg the top layer of earth’ the not lollm gaseous Cllmplllllldl lolm a high as 5 Qilicon comes next with
soft granular ore is dug out with a iiilxiiire knew" as 5iZ1g- This flag its highelst lnercentage at 3 the
Steam Shovo|_ Trucks are waiting collects on top of the molten iron, and Orhers ionrrwihg in Orrier_mrrhg'ahrir_ri
to take it to the [rake oortS_ Ho,-or it the latter is drawn out underneath it. 2 phosphorus i and Sulphur ii l

is shipped to the smelting works or Of course, some of the slag will l-The next thling that happens to
blast furnaces. A whole eret of comeoutwith thelast partof theiron. the iron is done in the i-Oundi_y_
ships is maintained on the Great This is remedied by a depression in The iron arrives in pigsr and each iot
Lakes especially for this purpose. the trough which carries the iron is marked A boring is then taken

Most of the blast furnaces are to the ladles. When the iron is near- irnin each int’ iaheiedr and sent tn
located in Pennsylvania, especially ing the end of the run, a cast-iron n Chemist This chemist analyzes
around Pittsburgh. The principle plate coated with loam is let down the Ore and Sends hack his analysis
of these furnaces is to fuse the iron just below the ordinary level of the with the iabeh with this analysis
with carbon, causing several chemical run, thus holding back the slag, that process is determined best Suited
reactions which drive off the oxygen which runs over into another trough in take away the part Oi the eienients
with the impurities in the form of leading to the slag ladle. The iron by not wanted
oxides. Iron ore is largely made up means of a main runner and branch in our Foundry we inaké only cast
of the oxygen compounds of iron, runner is led into other ladles, where ii.On_ There is a iarge Stack with
manganese, and phosphorus, with it is later cast into pigs or taken to doors near the topi through which it
some sulphur and silicon. The latter a mixer. is charged. This charge is varied a
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little according to the kind of iron whole length of the room. There is in trucks and sent down to the Stock
ussd- It consists of coke. pig iron. an acid or “vitriol” tank near this _R<><>m- Hers thsv arssortsd and PE"
Scrap» and milrble I'0Cl< Used HS 11 tub. VVhen the castings have been m numbered bms and arranged morder Then when an order comesux.‘ This is. put in the stack in placed in the“tul),_pa’ils of this sul- tromeome ioh for a eertaih Casting
Ctaln qUa"flt19_5- Aftef the Ir0 phiiric acid or vitriol, as it is called, er 3 number of them, they are taken
has melted, it sinks down through are thrown over them. The castings from the bins and sent out to the job.
the slag until it reaches the outlet, soak in this “vitriol” all night or Ca5tiQg$ that ha‘? been i"_ the
where it is poured into large buckets. until the Sand is eaten Qff_ Tlhen itptlckleith tub he“: to hit phhhhtl

. . . )8 ore e' can )8 use on ei‘ “ ‘ ' > I v » - )1From these it is poured o' into ladles \\ater is thrown on them, and they maehmesl so these. after they are
_a"d the" into the moulds, Where the are allowed to dry here. Later they checked by a man frmn the Stock
iron cools. It is then sent into the are eheeked by 3 man from the Room, are sent directly to the polish-
A""93li"g 0" (‘a$t ITO" R00m>'- Stock Room and sent to the polishing mg lob’ “there they are phhshed ahtl

just a word about the moulds. j0l)- Sent to whatever Jobs need
These consist of a wooden or iron Shmll Ca5tl"g$ like “'9lght~“"i l)0lt5~ i
ask with tt Sand hhillg_ This Sand small gears, and bolster heads tare lit YOU Can.t be the pine the top or
is tamped down hard around the Put th "attlcr5' These are "Oh the hill,
wl,0(|erl pattern piaeed ill the ask barrels on the inside of which isa pen Be a scrub in the valley—but be
“ihenevet a casting is of an irregular of very Smaih heavy’ irregular pieces The best little scrub by the side of the

. -. ll"Sha el 3 eore of Sand ls llSed_ of metal. This rattler revolves, and rt ' , ,P the metallic pieces are Sprayed hy Be a bush if you can t be a tree.
Cores are made of ne sand mixed eomptessed ail. into the castings, and If you can t be a bush be a bit of the

with °il- The Sand is Pressed in") the sand comes off. There is another gtassi
moulds and when it is taken out is kind of rattler. This is much the ii_Ahd Sotheihtghhiay ihhphtctg mhke'ill the Shape wanted iotthe Casting same shape as the other, but in Plat-e )0ll can t we a mus ie, t en Just

of the s ra of metal ar 3 all hea baS,S' _ ,

Then the Cores are placed on racks stars ans szra s of iron.e :TTll'iese1Z1ti'ld But the hvchest hass th the lake‘and run into large ovens, where they rattled al.0uhtipwith the Castings and VVe can't all be captains, some have to
are left to bake over night. In the they rub off the sand. he crew-
morning there is a hard crust on The long, at pieces are taken to Titlthefeys 5°khtetgth§ for ahgt hS,he“ii
them’ and, when me], they are ready the grindstones. These are immense ere Swot 0 e Ohei ah “e ‘eh

dogrindstones set in the oor. Small got to . , .to go to the Foundry. If these cores also cleaned rindstonc Qllr part lrl a way that S Sllleere_
. . . g 1 :, , _ _are not made with a certain kind of hut these are very thin itones thgt Ifyoucan_ tbeahighway, theniust be

oil, they wi||.“blow" when they come just t between the gear teeth_ 3 trail»
in contact with the hot iron. That is, Then there is the sand blast. A It X0“ cah.t be the sun’ he a Star;
the gases which are always present rough bar_casting is put on a reek‘ It ls? tlby size that you win 01- you

- - d.d:th i t rh h ‘"-near molten iron Wlll make bubbles gse $:hlth"”at)O[3“ goaorltso rggmii Be the best of whatever you are
around the Cote’ and the ttoh will pressure. This blast of sand wears —MaTa3]'"" Safety B"”eti"-spatter whenever the bubbles break. away the rough edges and polishes ——i
For this reason also, a small hole is the castings. Leon Barnes, of the tee] jeh, is
made down through the Core before When the castings have been the father ofababy boy born Septem-
it is baked. Some especially intricate smoothed and Cleaned‘ they are put bet 8' 1920'
cores are made in pieces and pasted
together after they are baked. After * * i

the iron is cooled in the moulds, these
i

burnt cores can be shaken out,
l

leaving their imprint on the iron.
Sometimes the whole inside of a
casting is made by a core.

\\'hen the iron is cold, if it. needs
treatment to soften or harden it before
it is machined, it is taken to the
Annealing Room. Here it is heated
in an oven and then taken out,
cooled, and sent into the (‘ast Iron
Room. In this room the sand from
the mould, which has stuck to the
castings after they have cooled, is
taken off in various ways. The
method used is determined by the
kind of casting. For large, thin, or
long castings a “pickle” tub is used. 7 *- *-

This is a large zinc tub stretching the eenmi vi", Interior of p,,,,,,d,,.
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Mr. and Mrs. M_ hail a gLl(3$t'IE:12ll they specially \\'li~‘-:‘l(Z(l Fiji I:laii(_lstisho\\'e(l _to l1l1CtIl12ll

. . . to OnOr_ K. Cusmm “-as Hat “- K." 1 man na ure is ‘IO same in w ia ever
Enterta1n_Wh1tms- the gucgt rctirul at night the cldcgt commuiiity we live. \\'e will al\vays

V1118 Flremen i . ' nd that there are good as well as
daughterof the house sings him to hm] people’ whether they are un_

ll “mu ” hf“ L =*leeP- (‘l\‘ll1ZC(l, semi-civilized or civilized,
the lllle-“I-“I ‘ll Ml'- elhll Mh‘- ('- M- I well remember the rst time I according to our modern ideas.

\\'hitin at a barbecue, Saturday, “-ant A51ha\'Ct()|(l\'()uI)0t-()rCYtllc I have met among uncivilized

Selllelhhef ll- The llmlleelle “"1-“' sleeping quarters are separated with people Smnc pf tlw nest Cllarzlctcrs
one would wish to meet. 1\o doubt

helll "1 the LIF°_\e <\l T4)l°l' 5PTlhII~“ a curtain. \\ hen I went to lie down, You have heard pmp|c ridicuk and

and ‘mil lwchlllcll Over by (hcl l lelt tlrell “ml -*"leeP}'- lh 3 le“' sneer at mission \vork among savages.
5le\\'1"l» lmlh Gellri-Ila» llllhhlle‘ ll" minutes I heard a voice near to me \\'ell, I think thelittle I have told you
its barbecue as is Boston for its say, “Queza sa inotha," which means about the changed and improved con-
|,;\kL.(] iwm],-_ “Are you asleep?" I could just make ditions of Fiji through missionary

out by the shadow that it was the labors is a very good argument in
. ._ eldest daughter. who was about 18. favor of foreign missions.

In the l)_CCllSlOll' “lllkh “A” held Ireplied to her, “Singha na marama," ii
lh ilhhfeehlhhh ‘ll the ell‘h't lhmle meaning, “No, not yet." Then she Several friends of ()scar ()wen
tosave the \\'hitin home from destriic- came and sat down by my side and have been very solicitous in trying
[inn inst Jnlmary 1\/[re \\'hitin commenced to sing_in a low voice, at to nd out if the rumor was tr_ue that
Spnkc H fc“. “nrds Cmmncnding the the same time waving a palm leaf to he was arrested for speeding Sunday,
remen for their Pomona‘ Scrccs and cool the air and keep the mosquitoes September I2. The facts of the case

away. are that Mr. ()wen \vas held up by
ll" lhe elhelehl lhehher lh “'hleh But somehow I could not go to three gentlemen of the law and was

they were coping with the re sleep. I suppose the strange sur- informed by one of them that he was

_e-{um1i(," in U,“-n_ roundings and the novelty of having a under arrest for speeding. The second
4_T__ girl sing tome while I lay there got on gentleman in the case notied l\/Ir.

Account of Fiji my nerves. \\'hen she had been sing- ()wen that he _was making 31}/3 miles

("oiitiiiuerl from page 7, coliiiiiii A lng about an hour’ volcc l)c_ an h0ur' ‘vhlch ‘vas ton {aft for
_l( l_ f f‘ w 40 f *1 1 i h gan to get lower and lowerinto akind respectable people, and that_ in the
elm“) U“ recs‘ Or CL l_g ' of drone. Ibegan to feel drowsy and future he must slow up. \\ith this
The" “'e “'ehl hf) ll) the lhellhtalm» was dropping o into unconscious- reprimand, Mr. ()weii \\'as crossed

where I saw numerous cataracts and ness when I was aroused by something HIT the l)()0l(5-

waterfalls, one of them falling into a lalllhg "hm my l3ee- The Pelhh leell
ravine 200 feet deep AS we went had fallen from her hand. She was i

'ilong I s'1\\' hundreds of magnicent Slmng them with her heml lcamng
‘ ' “ ‘ ~ forward, and the pure and innocent
birds, parrots, cockatoos, and birds of girl had Sung herself to Sleep. I did

paradise, and many otheis whose not disturb her. but I lay there and

names I did not know. I spent some e\'ehlhall§' “'ehl _l° 5leeP- “lheh l
of my happiest days with these Fiji_ awoke next _morning, I looked to see

' if she was still there. I found she had
ans and shall never forget them. diSappcarcd_

The)’ heel 11 ehslelh “'hleh “'35 \'el'Y And now in conclusion let me say ~
rarely used and then only when they that my twelve months’ residence in Just 39;," me Bame

About seventy people were present
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Foundry Ngtes sidering buying a mine of her own
F d W h and putting a certain engineer of her

re _a er asieiume iioiii ‘i acquaintance in charge. She says
iiiotor dip spent iii Mame’ New he's very capable, and she ought toHampshire, and Vermont. know

gdm aiiiii iiaS_ ieit our eiiipidy Miss Catherine Munt is back after
an is ta iiig_up aviiiiioii having “the, time of her life" at

iie" H'" ‘S_ '°°?'“"g PM °‘"">' Milford, (‘onn., and Pcckskill, N. Y.daily from i‘llS. friend. I wonder Miss Helena Roche and Miss

ii She knows iicis married‘ Katherine Walsh are back on the
Tom Dmiiaii has been appointed job after enjoying society at Newport.

§_;).I;;‘8SpOdlI1g secretary for Bert S. Helen Cotter was away on a trip
i into (anada and over the GreatWilliam Deane has returned from Lakes

a three weeks' vacation spent at “See America rst.’ is Ruth Bm__
Prince Edward Islands. M .5 motto which Sh - .d t, InterestmgPoht1ca1 Rehcp , e is evi en y

(oiigraiuiaiioiis aieiiiiiidci (iii die following, for she has gone out The brass helmet shown in the
:‘°"1‘\jl'?¥v“;:ay"i‘l‘§el°iRi°ha;‘iIiYi°i"ii'f through the Great Lakes to the accompanying picture was worn by
hail iii’ ‘ii es iiuiiei' ii diiwodi‘ Canadian Rockies. From there she James R. Ferry during the political

ZISS. -goes to Los Angeles and Pasadena, campaign of the fall of 1888. At
Stipimiiei gizwijidliigiig/[a\i\i,aii§ giii thence to Arizona, where she will that time there was organized in

O 0 Omen ares ' 00' . nda k t , dth h Wh't' * 'll a cor. of Re ublican
Ed‘ -iciiiiiiigs was Spending die iaiiigiiiin l)ywv€:tei)rfrdVii(1)l3:w Orclganzinc guaidsisdidnzisting oifg two coniipanies.

iioiidifiys iii New Haven’ Conn‘ Mr. Swift and Mr. Hoch sailed David Casey was commander, with
(iii his way home iie drove up iii d for England and France on the _]. R. Ferry and David Dion captains.
Sign “iiiicii ieiidi iiCaiiii°ii—Ciiii' “Aquitania," September 21. The rallies were most exciting, and
iieciiciii iiisii i°i_ die Biiiiddi Ed For information as to a guaranteed the guards accompanied the speakers
idiiked iii ii a wiiiie‘ iieuiuiiied id method of esh reducing, apply to to Memorial Hall. They also acted
iiiic iii his iiieiids add Said’ _i wdiidiiii Gwenny Searles and Florence Currie, as an escort in Republican parades
riiiai iiliilii (i1iie'iiiiS' Connecticut isiii strong advocates and exponents of about town. On these occasions
iii i ii i iii ‘i ii “Demon.” the hou s were invariabl decorated

Hairy Muiiigaii Spciii the iidiidays Has anyone noticed Mr. Beaudryis with busniting and the stiiieets illum-
ii_IiNaiiiigiiiiS°ii Pier‘ some Suiiiiiiiiih new white bow-rimmed spectacles? inated with red re. Among thosearry. ~ , - - ,Someone “E15 asking if the Wesle} who belonged to the local guard

‘ ‘ ‘d Webster down here was the same one were Hosea Kenney, Frank Searles,
i ii’ O iiigi dii Y Oisey an that“everyone talks about in Sutton George Barslow Percy I-Ioughton
5h“%i“° out Oii their new bikes ioi VVilkinsonville, etc." It's nice to Robert Huston, Wesley Bragg, Win-
a spin. , - - ~ -l)e“f;mp1u’s. sllow Ttbelits, W}ll:1m Plilankin, and

u , remar e a young at y ames an in. 0 n arnes was
Keiiy is iookiiig up the iiiii iuiiiiiure not from the city, passing through a the fer. At these times Mr. Pharnes
Sides‘ certain part of an adjoining state, was always dressed as Uncle Sam.

“that's some idea you have of venti- There were similar organizations
0ff1Ce Notes lating your stables down here—just in the towns about this section of the

It is rumored that Bessie Aldrich push up every other slat." There country. Among the places having
has transferred her aections This was an outburst of uproarious these companieswere Upton,Grafton,
time the “man in the case" drives laughter—and oh being informed Millbury,Milford, Douglas, and Wor-

nqpm-yn red qtuw The way that the“stables were tobacco barns cester. Companiesfrom most of these
things were progressing dow’n at the young lady felt like beating it places came during the season to
Hampton we are led to believe it under the seat. Whitinsville, to help along the Harri-
will be a sure thing in the fall. What g 5°" S“PP°"°'S'
do you say about it, Bessie? wh° Owns It? ‘ " ’

Mary Britain’ who Spent her vacai i Stole ii kiss the other iiigiiii rst eleven da s and told his mothertion at their cottage in Scituate, My conscience hurt, alack—— hei might beyback the next day
h 1d‘ h ' ' And so I uess l'll o toni ht - - - i0 s t e record for staying in the A d . g h d g h. % k Robertsonly explanation is he made
water. Mame is a crack swimmer, ii givei 9 amt iiig iac ' up for lost time in the remaining three
and some day we expect to read of her iiays_Ydand We are lnnlinefl in believe
swimming across the Aantic A short time ago Robert Keeler ie di .

Al. M ." h b h took a two weeks vacation, declar- Henry raw or , enry ]o nston,ice agi _a_S 6¢_0me Vei'Y_iniic mg he intended spending the time Harold Johnston, and George Hartley
interested in inining Since lief Visit to with a young lady friend. His spent the last two weeks in August at
Gloucester. VVhy, she is even con- neighbors say he stayed in town the Hampton Beach.
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First Automobile De-

signed by Local
Inventor

r\lhe national question of who built
the rst automobile is still open for
argument, but one of our local
machine designers claims positive
proof to the honors of having created
the rst auto.

Although this machine only ex-
isted on paper, it contained many
features which were adopted by
engineers of recent years. For in-
stance, the one-man top only covers
one man, but it requires ten men to
put it up on a windy day; and that
is why this model carries reserve
seats.

This invention has exible wheels

K

‘ which collapse at every turn; punc-

Polishing Job of1896 ture-proof tires which require no

Can you nd John Kelliher, Daniel Morse, Thomas Conway and James Moriarity? Wind; h3rhcd'\\'irQ \\'in(]5hiCl‘r which
K i” “°“"‘ ask 3"“ stops all arguments coming your way

and saves the price of glass. It has

Vacation Romance half hour. The next northbound 11 $'(‘lf'-*'tdYter- ‘Thls ieM""e_1$
car carried woman and child back. P"“9rful that 3°“ have t‘) he Hm‘

(‘harles T. Noble, a member of the Suffice it to say. we admire Charlie's ilwcntion to hitching posts’ buildings’
Repair l)ep'irtment force ende'1vored courage and l'1inent his b'id luck trees‘ etc" to Stop it from “liming( 1 K.

l \ (. 1 ~

’ away, and the self-stopper is a
to mend a quarrel on a Blackstone , _ - _ -.

\'@II@>' elem Sun<i=~>' §17‘liiI.§<'§li‘ii..‘l'.°§,§- iii i§lid§§'i‘§il'§.;.miit‘ ‘ 1 Y '

"lg reee"d)'- The done)’ was Pm" A workman of the (‘leaning l)e- for it seems to know when all the
ceeding southbound through Pisher- partmenti while industriously Sorting oil is_ run out. _(‘olumbus provided
ville with Charlie aboard, going at his discovery with an anchor and a

newspapers lately, encountered a V

the usual fast rate, when a woman -*edle- “hell U)" “ant t" eeme
signaled for 3 __~,t0p_ The mn(1uCt0r' mouse The meeting did ‘let dPPe1"' to a sudden stop, all you have to do

busy taking the fares, did not see her, friend‘)? dnd the rodent in "mklllil is weigh _th° amhm andq last but_ "M
least this \\ oiiderful iece of unk

and the ‘car went by the stopping his escape sought refuge in our ‘$9 2'1 Sta‘;]d 'm_m_ the gmust wlhich

Pld(e- 5°meh"d)' Pulled the hell" friends trouser leg. lhe separation zmmmmimlh. boils Coffee while on

mp0’ hO“'°"cr' and brought the car was effected behind a screen. route. '

to a halt one post beyond. Here an
argument ensued between passenger r

and conductor
The woman, who had a small °"‘ "“" We-> co|.unlI.LL
. . Fol looIOIIlbAI.Al|I “"5” """""

child, tried to make the latter carry ‘Z """'i"'“°
him off the car, which he refused to
do. In the thick of the,ensuing 4m-M n-mi

vocal battle (‘harlie attempted to “tiny” Sm‘ "“°"""‘
come to the rescue of the conductor llu Cont: run L J‘

and waiting passengers. Although °"“
on his vacation at the time, the habit '

of rushing has become so pronounced
in his work with us that he told the
woman he was in a hurry and de-
manded she take the child off. The
woman replied she was a Bolshevist

. , . . . Sits vi/mun
and didnt believe in hurrying and ~,,“,,,. ,,,.,,,.|..., Ant Smtmm‘

w.“‘, ‘Il\\lll‘B
qg

an 'one who was could walk. (‘han '- °°“""“' ' 1'
3 If eotunbus ooeemqz, W

lie's failure to pacify the combatants _ ‘
resulted in delayillg dame for 3 Claimed to be First Automobile Designed in Whitinsville
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Shute-Ferguson

Reverend T. M. Htistoii.

1 sticcess in life.

ten<le(l honeymoon will resitle
Newark, .\'. where l\lr. Shiite is

l)orotliy Ferguson. of the l\laiii
()fce. was marrietl to l\lr. _lames
Shute. lorinerly of l'xl>ri<lge. Sattir-
(lay. .~\ugust Z8, 1920. The wetltling
took place at three o'clock at the
home of her parents, l\lr. antl l\lr
Hugh Ferguson. of Spring Street.
()nly the lt11I]10(llZlI0 families of the
liritle antl liritlegroom were present.

S.

The ceremony was performed liy the

Mr. antl Mrs. Shute after an ex-
in

engagetl in liusiness. lliey will make
their home at 163 _lohnson Avenue
of that city. \\'e wish them e\'er\'

Mr. Britton has somethiiig to
F““"“Y °‘H“"°Y Ke°'°'°“ 15"‘ A"“l"°'5“Y explain. During the month of his

vacation at Scituate he enjoyetl a

Then‘ S11‘/er Weddlng lhe ‘ l°‘“l(’“ \'°“ ‘ml ll“) real lishing trip with a party from
C 1 br ted ‘l ml°'““'l) “ullllcli ‘ll no ‘ U’ Boston. The next (lay the program

e e a house S'itur(l'i\' C\‘t‘l1ll1' —\u rust 78 - - -
‘ “ ‘~ 5*‘ ‘ 3* ' ' ' calletl lor clam (ligging aliout ll)

.\lr. antl l\lrs. Harley Kev-ler cele- The turtle. a native ol Riley's l’on(l
l)l‘2\lL‘(l their silyer wetltling on was lattenetl at Lewis (‘arr's country
Septeinher 5 at their hoine on l\lain seat. Belore the leetl. l.ucien Barnes

' miles south ol his cottage. This task
necessitatetl the renioyal of his shoes
and stockings. ()n the return trip

Street. sustainetl his reputation as a sher- from the Clam eld Mr_\._ Brim)“
.\lr. Keeler came to \\'hitins\"ille man liy catching three pickerel in Silk] ~-Bob S10“. down 3 minmc. You

ll'0111 N<>\‘Yl1 H‘~‘T(>- \'Y~~ ‘"1 J"l§' l9~ ll1rl‘1""l'“'“’*- have forgotten something." He hatl
1891. Shortly alterwartls he liecame "' ” '7
much ;mL..q(.(| in 1\1;g_g- __\,lm.g_ [rm-g“- Herliert Ball, of the Protluction

son. of \\'hitins\'ille. which resultetl l)<’l)"rl'“l‘"l- l-* ~*"ll“lll"il §'1‘1"l§' -“'"l" ,
in their marriage in 1895. l\lr. antl seriptions for the \\'ore-e-ster T010-

liehintl. That's the life. we say
merely left his shoes antl stockings

I\lrs. Keeler have three sons antl two Qmm_ I)€lr‘i(l$ (icqring 1|“. paper Ernest Hill and Michael jaekman
(l1}_l1!sfl1l¢‘Y~*~ M"r§l1"'°t» -\°ll"‘- R"l*°rt' m-L.u(]\-i_e-Ni ‘(,5-(.(.|1;m_ witnessetl the sensational <loul>le-
\\ illiam. antl Harley. _]_r.

lt is an interesting lact that l\lr.".
heatler at Boston. Saturday, Septein-

Ku,]L_;. h.“ .l1\\.il\.\.‘|i\.L_(| within :l During the lirst weeks ol August lier 4. when “Balie" Ruth hit his
5mm.-S thmw of '|u.r I)‘-cstlllt h(,m@_ otir telephone operator ol the l\lain forty-liltli antl sixth home runs.
\\'e wish them eontinuetl liappiness ()ice enjoyetl the white sands of The mighty swats e\'i(lently matle the
on the roatl to their goltlen \\'e(l(l|"§l- Hampton Beach. ()n this oeeasion lioys so tlizzy they were unalile to

The liowling season is rettiriiiiig.
\\'illiani .\lontgoinery. Leon \\'ootl
Thomas Roche. (ieorge :\ntlerson: lie happy antl well lo\"etl." .\'ow we city. notalily in the South Statioi
1l"(l R<>l>l‘F1 KIIIN‘l‘>l1T1“‘§'l'(l_Y" l\l11"- want to know if _lennie took the in high antl cheap rulie lotlgings. antl
Cllillll-Y l"r_ 1‘ lllll“ l)r‘w1l“°' lml lortune teller's a(l\'ice (luring those in the homes ol alisent relatives.
rurnml mm pm 1‘)-Wm" Mom‘ romantic (lays. Those who are liest the early hours ol the next morning
goinery sliowetl the lorm we can
expect from him this year liy howling

T. - she was atlvisetl liy a fortune teller make the rtiii home. Alter the game

to "Accept the present. antl you will they were seen in various parts of the
I.

ln

inlormetl speak seriously ol the hotel their peaceful slumliers were liegun

three strings for a total of 308. manager's son at Hampton. in the Xorth Station untler the
—~~ s ——’ '*"'* r " protecting eye ol the Boston police,

(iharles Xolile has resignetl as a _lll>'t 11>‘ \\'e go to press‘. \\'t' l111\'L‘

contractor antl liuiltler. Two years ne\\'s of the marriage ol _lanies __ ___
‘I ~ -- ’ ~ -' ~ _. .. 1 t —

"Tl

ago (narlie acquiretl some propert\ l)un(l.is, ol the lrotluttion l)tpart- 25’ ‘

w

S
11/

\'ery close to Rocktlale. \\'e notice_tl inent, to .—\nnie l§l2l|I‘.‘(Il the Hank wt,‘ ': . T‘
a (lump cart among the weetls ol this ( lock l)epartment. lhe ceremony 9 H I

. . . - ~, t-._
plot recently. antl upon inquiring we took place at the home ol l\lr_. Samtitl i .- . » _; - _ - lp,

rli i t \lullioll.in(l \\ etlne <la\ atternoonwere infornietl that (‘ha 'e l'al . ' . ' s ' . __
- ' " ' ~ M » ) i~ ~--‘°""*""aliaiitlonetl the cart alter liaying (lug Septenilier la. l\lr. .intl A rs. l uiieas -~

a hole 12' x (>' x 1'. \\'as this (lue to have chosen the \\hite .\lountains -1? '“ 2 ‘=1
ll“, _\.(.;n.(.n). U’ |“l)Ur_.4 {Ur tho" h()n(>)1n()()n‘ Wu! nor 3 r bu Wnllvc i: nsv r Ft s u can

\~. ~.-
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